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has infiltrated every area of our national life. I'm afraid 
that the country they subverted best was the United 
States, he they in the various right-wing churches or be 
they in the Dallas Police Departinent In fact. the CIA is 
the only organization I -know that could penetrate the 
Birch Society and make them drift further to the right. 
ARGO: What is the extent of the conspiracy and why is 
the government so desperate Co keep the truth from the 
American reiblic? 
S.AH1.: We have detertnitteel,:ihat elements of the Central 
Intelligence Agence,  planned. the ex•eut .por: and killed the 
President. Lee 43 .vei 4  yen Ted those meetings planning 
it. He was the oaT.e 	ei-a ,,-..a.ratlkeareeetirig. And he 
worked for the 	then. find that ai•i FBI code clerk 
has a mes'saia-- crar:ie-1- hren0". 	ri'404.611:thc s tAith ern 
regional aria 
the Preseje.ra 
	 .43 head that 

lacer find 
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fascism It 	With tne. 	Rooserelt. 
They moved in and they i;e'reete.::l 	ty we. I n Aiie with 
every world leader who, ,,iie'4't 	the fascistiniilitatist 
mold. We 'torn!. bark: 	 : Air David SChoenbru 
says very well. 	 A :44 	 .Saving   th s 

Those who betrav'ed Athertean'poli-c- y 
We've g. 	 '.e. dream of oadOnaI'inetependenee 
and 	were the model 	ehe'reSt 	the world Then 
when they falloweel our mode 	'attacked their for it. 
Stela,  ful. Ne.3 	" 	riP1' 	the American flag. 
Ai-.. ,afortunateh • we ha': ,  -,eple in this country wh 
did i! 	-kmerica goes, 	surely -be :e i:1i too. 
ARGO: 	 matt 	fimeric.art , 	.lace them- 
selves an, 	ase yo.:. 	 like 311 army 
SAII1.: Weli, 	.. 	.cry dec-e- . 	Lin c t s. If t•;•et- 

didn't, the govere.,ae 	would n.. 	ern hide the 	• 
from them Th.t. 	2.1d give thew 	facts and the pec4 
would 	insensit:ve, Tint, chi c eave a sense of 	- 
because they came from better ..te_al•k than 1-11: 
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violent overthrow. I'm eery-  optiraiste-  :n, that sense. The 
principles r 	mtfre ,  . N  '-re: be better 	- the group car- 
rentiv 	 ir 	try; them, as 	r. nut, the 
coal: 	̀:ay great resila 	and once the 	the infor- 
e,e . 	they mat. Let havt 	to :53vt the m . 	:ft.,. 

Out job here 	•:,3 give 	-lung people time. We're 
rust likt the fe::--eeck in the mn.. 	ce7..erah Cross. He 
varke  with 	 to give the young 
peopie 	ia; 	to save America. 
ARGO: Why 'is the trial that Mr. Garrison's pursuing really 
the trial of the American people? 
SABI,: Because we have to decide. Once the-neo-fasciste. 
became bold enough to slay the President on the street, 

they showed their hand. They showed how arrogant the 
had become. Now its a queatioa of symptom. That crime 
was a national symptom. If we can turn our back on that, 
we will pay a terrible price. That will be the end of this 
democracy. As a matter of fact, it's been dying since 
Kennedy's death. We have to cleanse Ow soul. Its much 
the same as the French when they regsined their national 
laQuor., not by framing Dreyfus, but by admittingthat they 
did; 
ARGO: What does Garrison mean: "The key to the whiale 
case is through the looking glass. Black is white; Aline 
is black-? 
SAM,: He means that the first thing the government 'did 
when the President was killed was to ratify his death and 
to appoint a group of honorable men to initial a fraudulent 
report. To eventually say there is an-fourth bullet, even 
though there's a fourth bullet hole, The man was shot:-at 
from three sides, but there was only one sidee.ln Other 
words, the government decrees it is so. And that eventu-
ally the government may be forced to form a Ministry of 
Truth which will rule there was no John Kennedy. if iebee 
comes 'convenient. Thar's what be means. When Lyndon 
Johnson says to us, as an example, "We have to continu-
ally Keep up brush fire wars to protect the peace.' Well, 
that's Orwell. War is peace, and peace is war, and love 
is hate. And you finally sell it lust that way; the contra-
diction. And you do it by making be American people 
mad because those are the mourhiess of a madman. We 
can b.•.- driven mad; it's the same virus that bit the Ger-
mans. 
ARGO: What is meant by ''elements'' of the CIA? 
SAUL; I'm -afraid we'll have tit wait for the trial for that. 
Jut, ehements.-within“theetRA• planned it and wanted .44.F 
President dead and saw to it that he was. 
ARGO: is there a difference between "elements" of the 
CIA and -ex-employees" of the 
SAUL: Hi tell you why that is, Perry, The evidence is 
developmental and as you get further into the case, you'll 
learn more. Jim always puts it on the basis of the e lephant.  
He said an elephant had a trunk; now I find he has four 
legs. he's also grey, and he has a tail. That's where it 
is. Fn the beginning, Jim could not believe that people in 
the United States government would want to harm their 
resident. He now believes that. He's no longer an inno- 
•cent. He's had a b apt i sm of fire. And, of course, the 
lengths the agency's gene to, to see that nobody involved 
with this : case is allowed t,,  work in this couraie, and the 
Wire tap, and the tails in the street, etc.: the great hal-
asStitent is phenomenal. The things that we've done to 
ourselete, in the name of fighting communism... 

When he said that the CIA had gone to such great 
lengths to prateet the people charged in this east and t ,  
seep witnesses from being extradited, and to ainear Gar.- 
riSon, we didn't know how far they would go. But. it is 
evident now that if they will kill 3 Pte ■c•itif-nr. *he,: will 
go to any lengths riot to he toppled. Aard they are so im-
hedale444-theasociaty-that the Ppe,s,i-elentl, -ere almost tran-
Sierna: The on: Presid en t that ever went up against 
them wae Keei-red.y. And we site what happened to him for 
his pains 

Ramsey Clark, on Fare the Nation a couple of weeks 
ago, said that he saw nothing new in the Garrison inves,  
••tigation. I pointed that out to Garrison. He said to me, 
-Yes, there is nothing new as far as he's concerned. We 
found out the CIA-killed the President and he knew it So 
it's nothing new ro him." 
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SAM,  Continued from p. 5 
DALLAS - 22 November 1963 

I know the pressure on those of us who have spoken 
up in this case. The minute I made a decision for America 
and decided to park everything else and go ahead, I sud-
denly was unemployable, and by an awful lot of people 
y.)u'd call liberal. I want to make it very clear. The people 
on the right are not large enough to be an atm7. but they 
have an army of indifferent men, men indifferent to terror. 
The road to fascism is paved with liberal bricks. While 
our i(•.,b 	to give the young people time enough to become 
radicals, the job of the liberals is to castrate them before 
they :_- an get to the ra di cal side, before they can save 
America, in effect. It's wholly incredible to roe. if I gave 
you the names of people in show business who are artemp- 
•tirig to ,iipress me, they all qualify as wild-eyed left-wing 
thinkers, in the popular mind. 
ARCO, If the defense's request for a change of venue is 
denied, wil] the trial begin in April? 
SAHL: Ye,. it will. Shaw', latest gambit is to start chal-
Ic-nging •he first 89, but the judge is beginning to get 

hugged with it ail. Also, Garrison i, going to subpoena 
and charge more people. You'll begin to see some names 
you rec.!.:!gnize, 	SOCM. 

• ARGO: Was Dallas just an accident or could it have hap-
pened anywhere' 
• 
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.Cat, South Vietnam. 	..tto dead 
h three days. of sunbal.hing 

or some American soldiers hunting 
around Saigon, according to t.S. 

0144.0nR lirh kill one or more 

days at nA,  r47 	!! 
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AR O: What is the importance of the book tha:-  Garrison mentioned entitled 

and Fascists of Today. published in Paris. France? 
SAlli.. That hook mentions several of our friends here in the United States, 
seve:-al people here who are probably very well respected pillars of the com-
munity. Put, the book was seized and placed in the National Archives until 
2039 A.D. 

N.-  • :here's  strong opinion that some people in Dallas are very much 
involved m this: Very much so. That's. what. caused a lot of suspicion to re-
flect on the Presiuent. Although, it is not too well founded, at thk- point. Of 

•.,•-••••••!: -n. irooleally, has nurtured that by sur,pre,  sing rviJeacc: 
and looking the other way. He has incubated the doubt about him- A, 4.-arrison 
says, "No, i don't think he's involved, but wouldn't it be nice to know.'" 

-• 
It's a sick society, and that's really the crux. That's why (;,•irrison ,a%- s 

this case is the crux of whether this country goes on or not, Is it aim open 
society? Can the'government tell you: "We know better what's good for -you 
than you know for yourself"? And a lot of this has been inruhared by the cen • 
tralizatiod of authority, which I'm sure the liberals Will defend. They think 
it's a welfare program for Negroes. Hardly. The Federal government hasn't 
done anything•good for anybody in quite a long time. You know, we ridicule 
our Ronaldlteagans, and ail. Mr. Reagan has to give some!•hing, 1••.r the taxes. 
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C.t, 	of the favorite 	peoples a!: 
h' doesn't Hobby Kennedy investig..t: rhi 

it next to Bobby Kennedy on Lk P:le i',J..)[; 

'..- bringit 11-. 'LC.  Me With grt%;:l. 

4'.1 a 	676 	 rice . I would suggi.,:i that the a 	hut 
f;•06 ham nr) 	'cL.A••“2. 

AR(..7.(J: What it the psibitir,.., 
perhaps a new show? 
SAHL.: 1 /1:10,7,  have something 
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